[Direct inhibitors of thrombin, hirudin, bivalirudin, and dabigatran etexilate].
Thrombin inhibition is an important objective in the prevention and treatment of thrombosis. A new molecule, dabigatran etexilate or Pradaxa(®), has been recently licensed for thromboprophylaxis in major orthopedic surgery in several countries but not in the USA. In contrast, the FDA has approved it for prevention in patients with non-valvular atrial fibrillation. This new orally active anticoagulant is being developed for the treatment of venous thromboembolism and acute coronary syndromes in patients with non-valvular atrial fibrillation. Dabigatran is a reversible inhibitor of free thrombin and clot-bound thrombin. An oral thrombin inhibitor melagatran is no longer available due to hepatic toxicity. Several other thrombin inhibitors are used via parenteral administration: lepirudine and desirudine, bivalirudine and argatroban. They are mostly given to patients with heparin-induced thrombocytopenia (HIT). Bivalirudine is used for acute coronary syndrome in patients undergoing percutaneous interventions. The main pharmacologic characteristics of thrombin inhibitor agents are presented focusing on dabigatran etexilate and including the main results of clinical trials.